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Di y Goods, Fancy Goods, andI
IMillillery lhazalr,

(QF a beautiful and full line of ltest
\.. novelties in Spring and Sumipier

Mlillinery and Faniey Goods, consisting in
pairt of:Fadies', Misses' and Child ren's
tritmaed llats, Vlowers, Ribbons, Silks,
Nets, &c.

A large lot of Ladies' (Collarettes,Fiehns
and other fancy articles. Inspection of
the Ladies and public generally solicited.
We will endeavor to olease the most fas-
tidious. All we ask is that you call, and
see for yourselves, and give us a trial.

New Spring Prints. Centennial Stripes,
Dress CGors, White (ods.)ress Im prov-
ers, (orsets ;Ilosirvy, Gloves, Notions,
Clothini, nts, Shoes, &C.

Agent for llutterick's reliable paper
patterns. ILwlies', hisses' and Children's
new patternas in store.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
Just tilleda up with fro i Croceries, Con-

fectionarix: and everything usually found
inl a first cl:"an house of ilie kind.
A lot of Furniture, Laths, Shingles, &c.

Lurabcr low for Cash.

J. 0. BOAG.
You can find all yon want by calling

on

april 14 JT. O. .E o g

SPRING GOODS

T -daty hem campaign's fairly closed,
The lucky man is he

Who tie es his seat on the 4th of March
hir President he'll be :

.\nd now the next best thing
,Just suited to our mind,

is where to get the cheapest goods--
-The best of goods to find.

Mly friends and I went out one day,
Some New Spring Gloods to buy;

And we resulved,before we went,
'1'le different stores to try.

We Wandered Vinn.,boro all around
Until our feet wero sore,

And found the very place, at last,
T'was SOL WOLFE'S New Cash Storo.

Of Ilats, Clothing and Boots and Shoes,
The latest to our view--

The very best styles of Dross Goods,
And Prints so cheap and now.

So then, my good friends, one and all,
Now is your time to try

Wh'lat Bargains yeu can get of me-
Or, you neeLd not buy of SOL.
feb 17

LOOK!

JsrEW G-OQDs!i

NEW GOODS !!

Elhavo just, received a stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

prints oIf the best brands at 8} cents.'--4 Camibrics at 10 cents.
Centennial Stripes at 12} cents.

.ALSO,
A full Stock of Shirtings, Shootings and

D~rilling at low figures.
CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !!

We have just received a large and com.-
plete stock of Sprinig and~ Sumimer (fleth..
thing wvhich we will sell as cheap a any

HATS! HATS!! HATS !!

(Gents' and Youths' Felt and Straw hiats of
all kinds and at any price.'
CASSIMERES!1 CASSIMERES 1 !

We have just received a full stock of Cassi-
inerss from the Chlarlottesvillo Mills.

-ALSO-

Twoeds, Cottonades, Jeans, oto.

J. F. MoMaste & Co.

IMPORTANT

-fo

AGRICULTURISTS !
--0-

Emperor William Cabbage,
r '11E best, largest, hadiest and most
.J profitable variety of WINTER CAnIAoIE
knowvn ii Europe, rind imported to this
country exclusively by the undersigned,where, with little cultivation, it flour-
ishes asitonishingly, attainng an enor--
mou si/, and selling in the market at
prices most gratifying to the producer.
in transplanting, great care should be
used to give suliiefont spaco for gtowtl.Solid healsl the si0e of the mouth of a flour
bairrel, is the average run of thiA choice
vatiety. One packago of the sced sent
post paid oil receipt of 60 cents, ad one3 cerif postr((b stallp. '.'hree packages to
one aldr(i $1 00 and two 3 cent stamnps.Twelve packages sent on receipt of $3 00,

Read wvhart a well kiown Garrett
Co. Marylaider says of the EI'r.non Wit,.
J4AM Cabbage:

BLoOMINoTON, Gannkt CO.,
Md., .Jail. 22, 1877.Mn. .JAMEs CAlrnL.L, CG Fulton St. N. Y.

Dear Sir: 1 bought some seed ftrom youlast spring, and it was good. - Your En-
peror William Cabbage suits this climate
well. On a mountain side the seed yousent mo produced Cabbages weighingthirty pound:; ech.

Very truly yours,
JAMES BROWN.

--o---

/aP- I am Sole Agent in the U. S. for
the famous

Maidstone Onion Seed.
from Maidstone, Kent Co., England, pro'dueing the most producing tho most
prolific and finest flavored Onions known
and yielding on suitable soils from 800 to
501) bushels per aero, sown in drills.
Mr. Henry Colvin, a large malrket garden-
er at Syracuse, N. Y., writes, "Your
English Onion Seed surprised m 1)y its
lar.e yield, and the delicious fiavor of the
fruit. I could hrve sold any quantity ir.
this mar:. et at good prices. My wife says
she will have no other onions for the table
in future. Send ne as much as you can
for the enclosed $5.00."
One packago of seed sent on reeriptof 50 cents and one 3 cent postage stamp,three packages to one address $1 001' and

two :3 cent, stamps. Twelve packages sent
on receipt of $3 00.

May supply is limited. Parties desiringto seeure either of the above rare seeds,should not delay their orders All seed
WARRANTED FREsn AND TO (TERMINATE.
Cash must accompany all orders. Foreither of the above seeds, address

JAMES CAMPBELL,
mar 1-xt im 6l Fulton St., N. Y.

Connor & Uliandler

CALL ATTENTION

r ,of0( their largeand lgant assortmont

GLASSWARE,

Especially tbeir Berry, Fruit and Prev
howls.

--ALSO,-

To their variety of LAMPS, which, for
beauty and cheapness, excei.

-AL4SO,-

To their large stock of CROCKERY, which
they offer at low prices, to close out their
GOODS in this lino.
Merchant Tailorinq.

HE nndersigned informs tho citizoe
of Winnsboro and the county generally,
that ho has opeCncd a Tailoring Establish..
ment in the store next to Mr. J. Clendin-.
ing's. Hie is p~repared to do all kinds of
wvork in his line at short notice and on
reasonable termis. A full line of samples
kept constantly on hand, from which
customers may make selections. Special
attention given to CUTTING.

feb 24-tx6mn W. G. RlOCHEl.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons having claims against

the estate of Wm.Daiwkins, deceased,
late of Fairfleld county, S. C., are re-
quested to >resent them to me at Spar-
tanburg, O.., properly attestedl. All
persons indeobted to the same are re-quested to make immediate payment.

S. M.DAW KINS,April 19-4t Adminitratr.

REDLAPSING INTO BA ARISM.

A Coroner's Jury of Negroes Finds &
Verdict 6t Doath from Incantation.

An outrageous case of supersti..tion is creating great excitement on
Coosaw Island, and it is feared
bloodshed may result before the
interested neighbors are convinced
that they are the victims of their own
blind faith in the supernatural. It
seems that a m n named Snipe died
a short timo' ago of consumption,.
and on his death-bed remarked that
if he died his death would be owingto the influence ofone Dago Hagood,
who, som time last January, came
up behind him, and putting one
hand on each shoulder, asked, "Who
is it ?" a common custom among all
classes. The circumstance was for-
gotten by both, and but for the
death of Snipe. would prob-ably never have been recalled had
not Snipe before his death professed
to have had a vision revealing to him
that Hagood's playfulness had been
the causo of his sickness.
The friends of Snipe, believingthat his dying declaration must be

true, sent to Dr. Johnson to hold an
inquest, but the Doctor, after hear.
ing the particulars, declined to do
so. Snipe's father then threatened
that if the law would not punish
Hagood, he himself, would
shoot him on sight. The neighbors
again came to Beaufort for a coro-
nor, and after consultation, Mr.
Carleton concluded, for the sake of
preserving the peace, he had bettor
go ; and went and held an inquest,but no further testimony could be
elicited, and when the jury retired to
deliberate he told them that no ver-
dict against Hagood could be ron,
dered, as there was nothing to impli-cato him in the death of Snipe. The
jury, all colored, after long delibera-
tion, refused to render any other
verdict than that of mudor against
Hagood, and so the case stands at
present.

Since the above was written we
have seen a copy of the verdict of
the jury, which is worth preservingand is as follows : "That Adam
Snipe came to his death at Coosaw
Island, in Beaufort county, on the
11th day of April, 1877, and that his
death was caused through one DagoHagood, he having some time provi-
ously put his hands around do.'
coased's neck, producing;a cough and
poisining said Adam Snipe, therebywilfully, unlawfully and feloniouslycausing the death of the said Adam
Snipe, contrary to thelpeace and dig-nity of said State."

Mr. Carleton very properly re..
fused to commit Hagood on such an
absurd charge.--Beaufore Tribune,4th inst.
The Port Royal Advertiser saysthat the jury brought in the same

verdict three times, and that Ha-
good is now in jail.

The Bastinado.

I1omn the London Time..
"T. H." writes : "I am boiling

over with indignation while reading
the account of the fearful bastinad--
ing of the unfortunate Ali Nasmi,
narrated in your Poera correspond-
once. A few days ago I was reading
an account of this punishment in-
flicted many y'ears since on an unfor-
tunate Englishman. As many of
your readers may not be fully
aware of the horrible nature
of this torture, I give the
account in the victim's own words.
I am led to ask how it is possible
that in our day such barbarous cru..
elty can be perpetrated for so small
an offence as the poor student was
guilty of, and which he so magnani..
mously owned ? The writer says :
'The victim was thrown flat on his
face and his legs bent up, so that
the soles of the feet were horizontal;
the feet were-held in this position
by a long staff and chain. At first
the blows wore moderately dealt,
thern they were laid on more ronghly,
and every stroke like the application
of a red-hot p)oker. At first the pain
was excruciating, b~ut the feelings in
time became nmb, and it was like
beating a bag of wool. It was six
weeks bofore ho could wvalk even
with crutches, and for rnore than
three years his feet and ankles were
very much swelled, and thoughtwenty years had elapsed when he
published thus account, he still suf-
fered. He mentions instances of-
the bastinado having been applied
for three days successively, and if the
person survived, the feet wore ren..
dered useless for life ; but in goner-
al, ho observes, when between 500
and 600 strokes were inflicted death
was the ceqnanco.

Jaansa' Fans.

The manufacture of fans is an iin
portant branch of industry in Jaipanyand no fewer than 8,000,000 fans,,valued at $90,000, were, accordingto Mr. Consul Annolsoy's commer-
cial report on Hiogo and Osaka,lately issud, exported from those
ports in 1875. Osaka is the princ.pal city for the manufacture of the
"ogi" or folding fans, which are
those almost exclusive!y .exported,all descriptions of the bamboo lkind
being made there, the figures, writ-
ing, &c., being executed in Kiyoto.The principle of division of labor,
as explained in an extract from the,
Ifiogo Neton, quoted by Consul
Annesley, is carried out a long wayin this branch of industry. The
bamboo ribs of the fans are made byprivate people in their own houses,and combinations of the various
notches out in the lower part is lef6
to one of the finishing workmen,who form the various patterns of
the handles according to plans pro-pared by the designer. In like
manner the designer gives out to-
the engravers the patterns that he
thinks will bo saleable, and when
the blocks have boon cut, decides
what colors are to be used for each
part of the design, and what differ-
ent sheets are to be used for the
opposite sides of each fan. Whenthese sheets with the gets of bamboo
slips which are to form the ribs have
been handed over to the workman,he, in the first instance, folds theni
so that they will retain the crease.
This is done by putting thom be-
tween two pieces of heavily oiled
paper, which are properly creased.
The fans are then folded up too
gether and placed under pressure.When sufficient time has elapsedthe shoots are taken out and the
moulds used again, the releasedsheets being packed up for at least.
twenty-four hours in their folds.The ribs, which are temporarilyarranged in order on a wire, arothen taken and set into their places
on one of the sheets after it has
been spread out on a block andparted. A dash of paste then givesthe woodwork adhesive powers, and
that part of the process is finished
by affixing the remaining piece of
paper. The fan is folded up and
opened three or four times before
the folds got into proper shape, and
by the time it is put by to dry it
has received an amount of handlingJapanese paper alone would endure.
When the insideu are dry the riveting of the pieces together (includingthe outer covering) is rapidly done,and a dash of varnish quickly&nishes the fan. The highestpriced fan that was over used in the.
days of seolusion from the outer
world was not more than five yon,Since foreigners have boon in Japan,however, some fow have boon made
to order as dear as $10 and $15each. The general prices of ordi-nary fans range from fifty son perhundred to fifteen yen per hundred,though an extraordinarily costly Ian
is turned out at fifty yen per hun..dred. Th3 number of fans orderedl
for the Philadelphia Ex~hibition
alone amounted to over 800,000, ata cost of about $50,000. The sale-
f fans in olden times seldom exs
eeeded 10,000 a year for the wh.ole
country.
Fnurr.-The earlier in the dayfruits are eaten the bettor. They

should be ripe, fresh and perfect,md eaten in their natural state, withthe important advantage of its beingmlmost impossible to take tob inaigl'heir healthful qualities depend on

their ripe acidity, but if sweetomedwith sugar the acidity is not 4onlyneutralized, but the stomach is
tempted to receive more than 1* ipossible to digest, and' if creart is
taken with them the labor of diige-tion is increased. No liquid of anydescription should be dr un' withiin
mn hoar after eating f'.uits, nor,
should anything else be.b.aten 'within
two or three hours aRr-thus time
being allowed for the'.n to pass outof the stomach, tho system derives
from them all their enliveuing, cool--
ing and aperient influe-nees.. The.great ruio is,. eat fruit and berroswhile fresh, ripe ad perfeeb., in thefr
aatural state, without. cating or.-Jirinking anything for at least 1bvDsbours afterward& Wifl i these i'e--
itrictions, friangb teninlmod--
3ration during howy :~of the day,.rnd withoutgt~a tiit ed of them,.

>r ceasing to bei eane tted by them,~luring the whole, snaD& an.
A widow in Thow, shose hisban&was burned to. 4d th while underhimprisoafnentff.- ' drunkenness, baa

obtaied1 t4 judm jent for $6,00(bagamnsfe. te m who sold hina.
honuors.


